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o

i,;woin Patterson, - Proprietors.

THE KODAK,
Remember The

PERSONAL,
P.M. I'rocunier, of Cottonwood pre-fin-

was in Harrison the first of the
week and tailed at this office.

Geo, Walker went to Chadron last
Thursday to look after Rome Lining

Corner Grocery
IS THE

Ranch Supply House,

Harrison, Nebraska,

Where you will find a Large and Complete Stock of

Felt Boots,
Overshoes,

Blankets,
Flannels and

Cotton Flanels,
AND THE"

Largest Stock -

Of General Merchandise in Sioux at

PRICES TO SUIT THE: TIMES.
Square Dealing, Down Weights and Full Measure. Call and give us a trial.

WEIR Sc CO.

application fur a Ioan with
& I'ullanT

Iom,t fail to take ad untitle of our
''oiubinatioii oifer.

- Itady & Pollard (au make vou al'an on short notice.
i i. .....

"-- i uii to rail on Turf t
if you want a r,i job of printing done.

Arrangements are - nuule for
Havin- -a Christmas tree and entertain- - i

".rm dl uie ,.ourt ,1lllse A S()fi)er .g
41. to a feat ure of the occasion. A
pleasant time will doubtless be had.

Some took exceptions to what The at
said last week relative to the

Tt, ..... - m .

nionipson stork--. The matter
win settled in the courts and then
The will publish the result.

lfKHE!-Th- ere are still some ac
on the books of the Buffalo Gap on

i.umi'ri o , unsettled. These must be
cioseu either by cash or note not later
than JJeceiuW 20. isso 1 ,.w
this matter.

We are informed that another effort
will be made to complete the new cistern
near the steam pump. This would be a
great convenience if accomplished as it
would not lie necessary to run the pump
as often as at present.

A law-su- lielween a couple of Oer-- I

man farmers occupied the attention of
"Squire Jones last Saturday. The plain
tiff was represented by Attys. Satterlee
and Walker and the interests of the de-

fendant were looked after by II. T.

Conley.

J. II. liartel is entitled to credit for
the energy and ingenuity he displayed in

repairing the boiler of the steam pump,
thereby saving the town the expense of

sending away from home, and the peo-

ple the inconvenience of being longer
out of water.

Word was received yesterday from

the land office relating to the contest
case recently tried between C. E. Verity
and C. R. Wells. The notice was to the
effect that Mr. Verity's filing was held to

be good. Atty. Holmes feels good over
the result for he had I". M. Dorington
pitted against him at the time of taking
testimony here, and when the case was

tried at the land office Dorington got A.

W, ('rites to assist bun.

Some parties who ought to know bet

ter and probably do, have seen fit to con

strue TllB JoCRNAI.'S article of last week

in regard to some of the doings of the

town lsiard as being pointed more directly
at Mr. Smith for the reason that he is the

present chairman of that body, It is well

known to those who care to lie informed

on matters in general that air. Miuin
was only appointed memlier of the board

a few months ago and sometime after

the liapjicnings referred to last week

n regard to excessive expenditures.

Reports come in all the time to the

effect that a heavy immigration inio

Sioux county next spring. People are

lieing attracted by the opportunity to

secure a home free, and that, too, in a

lit v where fuel is cheap. This, add- -

... n... fiii-- ( hut this is a mueli neuer

..i,.... Hum there is east and south ot

n() ,i lend to make it a desirable
heen

pace to live. I ue ... i ,ii,..l
,.ivin" rent for years m tlie oiuer seiucu

-
. .... i ...:.,. .,11, .o

es an( slates are uecu"m'&

to the fad that they are foolish to staj
there hen they can come to oioua

ounty and get a farm of tlie.r own,

thus bettering their condition.

a chan occurred in the time card
ft 4 1, nnut IV1 i

on this line lat ftunujiy, us
train is now due at " p-

lieing mmle in the lime of the west bound

tniin. This cluuiKe makes t so that no

on

the B. & M. from Crawford, it aiso

makes it impossible for .settlers to go to
, i.....;..t;u at the

Chadron and transact any -

, .. i ,AK..a .l return the next morninj,.
lanu oui.--

t. i.,..wt hotter train service would
11 nan
bo put on to onset that of the D. &.M.,

i ... .i,., ..rusrit; arransienient will hold
uui. me i"- - -
the business for tlie Elkhorn, checkmate

the 11. & 51., and be much chea))er for the

...i... i n.n niher trains. The
company w

.

, ... ,.(. ),tler service for
oniv way iu

,ii in work to get so many
the railroad com-pan- y

Sioux county that
"ill have to put on more trains to

handle the business.

Prize Medal Contest.

Tho fifth iJemorest prize mwlal contest

K. church on rn-da-M.wi,l occur at the

iWibtT 13. t 7:J0,shaip.

All invited to attend.
IHuijraM.

Selected.
Muilc .. i.,,rs0i.
!,
"olo

n Elslo Merrlum.
HeliH'ted.

tuxlc .Krcd Smith.
....Selected,

Mntlc "7".Mik Cliirii Snyder.
IteclUtion. -

I hulk Cutk "" rinifHwHcott."KcdliiU"" .'.electefl.
Mu-t- c "".".Mini MnKlfin Houma.
Uei'ltatl"1' MM. J- - T. Weir.
l,tri"'iill Miiil- c-

Jhiiic'h iiemnoiu.
Iteeltutl"" Heleotcil
MiihIc . . ,,ja jteru. i." ' i.l

TIiiip Table.
F. E. A M. V. Ry., Pasnenw.

(inC w9" leave Harrison at 10:35 a. M.

I,b? "" Ieflve Harrison at 251 P. M.

Karrlion Market.
Butter, 12 to
EggH. 20e.

Poultry, it iloz. t fj.
Oats, per 100 S. fl.10
Com, per 100 It, $1.00

Bran, per 100 fl, t.l(l.

Fei, chopped, per 100 B

Potatoes, per bu. 90c.

Sorghum, per gal. .Vtr.

Onions, per bu. 1.50.

per bu. fl.00.

-- See Reidy Sc Pollard about a loan at

Now is the time w hen wood on

is very acceptable.
A car load of lings was KhipHd from

Win point on Tuesday evening.
We have ?20,0O0 to plaoo on farms by

Pecenilc--r 10. Rkidy & I'ou.ahd.
Wasted I want to buy some good

steers. J. (. Moltms.

lteidy & Pollard can let you have

money to secure your (Inrfl proof if you
all at once.

Tell your friends to subw rilie for

THE JoL'RSaL and gel the iRiiefit of our

lireniium oilers.
E. D, Satterlee lias' recently im-

proved his residence prorty by having
neat abutters hung at the windows.

-- Don't forget that Tub Jiaksai. is

ir?ared to do all kinds of job printing
m a neat arid tasty manner, on short
notice.

A grading outfit passed through
lre yesterday on their way fo Utah
where work is being pushed on an extens-

ion of the Union Pacific railroad.
Wanted 600 good posts wanted on

nibscriplion for which we will allow 10

itnts apiece. A good c liance to get The
Jothkal without any outlay of cash.

-- Mrs. H. T. Conley and 31iss Emma

Weir have some fine specimens of painti-

ng displayed in the window of Weir &

Cos, store. Nice holiday presents can
te selected therefrom.
' Remember The JoCRSAb clubs 1th

almost any jjaper in the United States
and when you want anything in the line

of puK-r-
s or periodicals call and see us

and we can save you some money.
Strayed or stolen One red cow

with bob tail, left horn half broken off

and branded X X on left side. Was

last seen about the 2flth of November.

Infonnation as to her wlxreabnuts will

he gladly received by ("has. Cammen-and- ,

Harrison, Keb.

(' bunty Clerk-elw- t Lindeman in-

forms us that the hydraulic ram recent-

ly put in on his place is a rfect suc-

cess. It raises the water t a conven-

ient place for use and keeps a K""' m,I"

ply on hand at all times. U is quite
likely others will follow his example
and put in the same kind of water

Iteidy & Pollard ure prepared to

cbjse loans to the amount of "0,000 on

or before Dec, 10, mm. A chance for

those who have already proved up and

not received their loan on account of the

Ant down to get money, and also for

tHose who liave alvertis.ti and whose

proof will ha made in a ff:W days. Come
in and make nppication at once.

,
A light snow fell on Monday night,

not enough to amount to much, the

hunters said it wan hardly suflkient to

wable them to track ja;k rabbits. It is

to be hoped that there will be a plentiful
fall of snow during the winter months,
as good crop always follow a snowy

winter, and a good crop next season is

all tliat is needed to make Sioux county
boom.

Do not fail to attend the meeting of

tin teachers' association on Thursday
awl Frida, Januarv 2 and 3, 1890. Such

gatherings of those interested in the wel

fare of the public wliool of the county
"inot but be beneficial. It is not alone

for those actively enraged in school

teaching but all interested in schools

are invited to be present and partu riate
in the exercises.
- In ,..l 4 (1t matter we

"Rttl w' viw
learn tliere is quite a quantity of seed in

Sioux countv. Iinving been raised by

Messrs. Outhrie, Weir and Parish last

""jn. These parties will either sell the

to tlie farmers or loan it to llw' 1,11

ki rns rimihsr to tliosa of the large flax

dew. It would be well for those who

llsjn n II.. . ooason tO look
.......u vr nun 1, a

matter up and if the parties men-

tioned liave not seed enough to supply
,i i ,i ....... l taken I"

lOii Kinu from other sources to supply
. the daflcii-v- . Him cenurally Is'lievei

"You Press
the Button;

We do the
Rest."

AN TAKE
PHOTO-

GRAPHS WiTH
THE KODAK.

PRICE $25 OO,
Loaded lor 100 l'ictures. 12.00.

For sale by all Photo. Stock Dealers.
Send for copy of Kodak Primerj with

sample photograph.

THE EASTMAN

Dry Plate and Film Co.,
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

For pain hi the stomach, colic and
cholera morbus there is nothing better
than Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diairhoea Remedy. For sale by C. H.
Andrews.

A minister in Kimball county; Neb.,
has appealed to Elder Howe; the city
minister of Lincoln, for' aid to prevent
suffering among the eople of Kimball

county. He states that unless help is
received lie does not know what some of

tlie settlers will tlo, and much suffering
will haVe to be ehdured as the weather
there is severely cold now, and should
the winter be severe the suffering will be

intense.

The prospects appear to 1)6 that the
national capital will get the world's fair,

any of the members of both Senate and
House are said to pretty well committed

favor of Washington. Other things
being equal it would be right and proper
to hold it there, but the fact of that city
being so far to one side of tlie nation, it

a question whether it would be possi
ble for so great a number of the Citizens

of the United States to visit the fair.
The greatest good to the greatest num

ber should de taken into consideration in

the selection of a location of the celebra-

tion of the 400th anniversary of the dis-

covery of America.

It is reported that a bill is to be ititro
duced in the legislature of South Dakota
for the taxation of mortgages on the

farms of the state. That may be a good

way to increase the resources of the

state, but it will doubtless pfoVe a poor

policy in the long rum If the eastern

money which finds a safe invesiment in

western farm mortgages is to be taxed

in South Dakota the settlers there will

find it hard to obtain money to aid them

in improving their farms, at tlie rate of

interest at which it can now be bor

rowed. All the difference that it will

make is that the loan companies will add

enough to the rate of interest to cover

the amount of taxes, and the parties
who borrow the money will have to

pay taxes on their own property and al-

so on the loan. It would be better for

the settlers if the matter was left as it is

in Nebraska, at least until the new por
tions are settled. In .the older portions
of Nebraska eastern capital seeks invest

ment at a very low rate on real estate

security, but in the newer portions a.

good deal of caution is still exercised and

a higher rate of interest demanded, and

so it has been all the way from the east

line of the state. As fast as a locality

or county gets settled up the rate of in-

terest drops. It will lie but a few years
until money will lie much cheaper here

than at present.

WEBSTER
THE BEST INVESTMENT

For the Family, School, or Professional Library.

mABNDCt)g?Bi!!rr ft
fDKTWAM J II

Has been for years Standard
Authority in the Government
Printing Office and U. . Su-

preme Court;
It is highly recommended by

38 State Sup'ts of Schools and
the leading College Presidents.

Nearly all the School Books
published in this country are
based upon Webster, as attest-
ed by the leading School Book
Publishers.

3000 more Words and nearly
2000 more Engravings than
any other American Dictionary.

SPECIMEN TESTIMONIALS.
The Hew York World Webster i. -

"'TTost uu7v"rMiHyw"u;cdpd to be the best.

The Boston Jflobe m Webster t the
"" 'Jnowlc-i- ""(tamlaril in lexicography.
The Atlanta Constitution my--

, wetetorhas
" 0,,Kl,Cciitl!ohi'.'.'i.'.iur.l"uthorlty In our office.

The Chicago Inter Ocean : Webster's

Unat)rlilK-- I'M alwuyu been tl.o stanilaid.

Win Orleans Times Democrat say i

n,.Ult is staiuUul u.iti.ui ity i" our.iillce.

The Hew York Trlbnne Bay" it is rocogni?d
"word-bo"k- " ofuseli'iUtinnn tho m..t

tho English languapio all nwr the world.

Sold by M Booksollrs, Pnmphlft froe. ,

CftC. MIBR1AM CO., Pub'rs, SpringQeld, Mm

he land r.fll.o

C. S. Scott and It C. Armstrong added
tlieir names to the list of readers of The
JnSAI, last Friday.

A. Piekenbroek, the popular restaur-
ant man of Montrose, was in Harrison
last Thursday and made a pleasant call

tiiis office.

Mrs. J. F. Pfost and Mrs. Robert Cruse
uinvcu iiuiub msi jionuay alter a pro-
tracted stay at the bedside of their fath-
er whom they left still very low.

U U. Hull was at Chadron last Week
business.

W. H. Davis, of the Ilmild force. W
o.no t Tioi.. ......... .

""v " ",U!" 10 lm"7. T .
uoP'DS

pro ve his health which iir wcu HUi L"

poor of late.

Mesdamesll. A. Priddy and E. M.

Carrier left Oh Tuesday evening for a
visit to relatives and friends at Green-

field, Iowa.

Eli Smith made a substantial contri
bution to The Journal on Monday.

J. A. Green, commissioner-elect,- - Was
in Harrison on Monday and called and
ordered the St. Louis in
club witli Tire Journal.

James O'Brien arrived home last even-

ing from the coal mines of Wyoming.
L. McGunnigle has accepted a position

as general superintendent of all the San-

ta Fe coal mines, and left for the field of
his labors last week. His family will re-

main here for the present, at least.

J. C. Ragland was in Harrison yester-

day.
in

Lapt. U. W, tool and son George were
in Harrison Tuesday and called at our
office.

tl. M. Alexander, ot Kushviiie, is in
Harrison looking after some loan busi-

ness, in the interest of Jones & Verity.
Mrs. Harvey Weir arrived yesterday

from Rushville to visit relatives here.

A. W. Emery called on Wednesday
and added his name to our list of read-

ers.

Henrv Piekenbroek, ol Montrose, was
in Harrison yesterday and made a peas-
ant call at our office.

W. W. Hall contributed to the wealth

of The Journal firm yesterday,
A. W. Scattergood, of Ainsworth,

spent a few days here the past week as

the guest of S. II. Jones and t. H..

Holmes.

W. A. Gould, land examiner for the

loan company represented by Eeidy &

Pollnnl. is here lookinir over the land of

applicants for loans.

Must Pay Up.
The blacksmithing accounts of A. Hart

are in my possession and must be settled

before Jan., 1, 1800. J. F. Pfost.

, ay, tverynouji
If yon owe us anytning piease smu

in H le it, bv Januarv 1st. We need
v... ..., IViic...... Tfpri business

money mm j
,.i.i i, l,o first of the vear.om j " "

Weir & Co,,

GEORGE WALKER,

Attorney-at-La-

.v. ii ..ration, hi.fore all courts unci tlie t"
in I"" .,iut,.H ... 1T1V

i ,.,,,1 (illli-fi- Business... ult.'ntinllcare win rcceivu )''! -

H.UtRISON, NEBRASKA.

The new straw binding harvester will

be ready to go en the market in a lew

mouths, and the farmers ot tne norm
..... .av u,oW for a soeedy deliverance

fiom the exactions of the twine combi

...:.. u I. Maimed that tlie new de- -
naiion. .u

vice is as simple as the twine binder,

and easier in operation.-Sf- nfe Jtmrnal.

The laws of health are taught in the

SI. hools; but not in a way to be of

111UI .radical benefit and are never n- -

ustrated by living examples, which in

,;,rl.f. eiisilv be done. It
man j
some scholar, who had just contracted a

,.,.i,l hromrht before the school, so

that all could hear tlie dry, loud cough

and know its significance see the thin

while coating on the tongue and later,

us the cold developed see the profuse
and thin watery

watery expectoration,
discharge from the nose, not one of

what the first
them would ever forget

symptom of a cold were. The scholar

should then be given Chamberhan s

Cough Remedy, freely, Ihnt all rmght
could becold.,,.. ven a severe

or at least
cured In one or two days

when properly treat--

,,! Iv mitigated

wins soon as the first symptom
for its cures ofis famous

Inighs.colds and croup. H n o

ami , thediseases
es,cially for these

prompt and most
00 taut

dm known for the purpose.

UrtlK for sale by C. 1L Andrews.

1IYBORROW

FROM US IF YOY CAN

Get it for 9 1-- 2 per cent, straight some

where else.

We don't make 9i per cent, loans but we will make you a reasonable loan and

ON BETTER TERMS

Than those who advertise the

per cent
RACKET.

t: U flax will prove an excellent crop for

; farmer of this locality ,t ruHivat-- ,

VJkm a Rood, thorough tril ought to 1

mul Mr

fiiu it Um coming tmrntu.

"1 v

.. .. r


